
红人合作英文联系模板

首次联系

Inquiry of Creating a Review Video (over 10,000 subscribers)

Dear XXX,

This is Zixiang Xiao of the Buyer Marketing Division of DHgate, a leading international
e-commerce marketplace based in China.

After careful consideration, we would like to invite you to be part of an exclusive group of
participants for a new beta program designed to assist us in our market research efforts.
To participate, you simply need to provide us with thoughtful, unbiased video reviews of
one of our products; in return for your participation, you will be compensated the sum of
$100, plus the product will be yours to keep.

We thank you for your time and look forward to your reply.

Sincerely,
Zixiang Xiao
Email: dhgt.youtub.001@gmail.com

Brief Introduction of DHgate:
DHgate(http://www.dhgate.com/) is a leading e-Commerce website connecting
China-based small and medium enterprises with buyers overseas. It offers a large variety
of wholesale-priced products to the international buying community, and shoppers can
choose anything from smart phones and tablets, fashions and accessories, home
products, automotive, and more.

Inquiry of Creating a Review Video (less than 10,000 subscribers)

Dear XXX,

This is Zixiang Xiao of the Buyer Marketing Division of DHgate, a leading international
e-commerce marketplace based in China.

After careful consideration, we would like to invite you to be part of an exclusive group of
participants for a new beta program designed to assist us in our market research efforts.
To participate, you simply need to provide us with thoughtful, unbiased video reviews of



one of our products; in return for your participation, the product will be yours to keep.

We thank you for your time and look forward to your reply.

Sincerely,
Zixiang Xiao
Email: dhgt.youtub.001@gmail.com

Brief Introduction of DHgate:
DHgate(http://www.dhgate.com/) is a leading e-Commerce website connecting
China-based small and medium enterprises with buyers overseas. It offers a large variety
of wholesale-priced products to the international buying community, and shoppers can
choose anything from smart phones and tablets, fashions and accessories, home
products, automotive, and more.

Zixiang

解释合作过程：

The process of our collaboration is like this:

1. We settle down the product you'd like to review.
2. You give us your address, and we'll send you the product you choose.
3. You upload the video you make for our products, put the product link and similar
products link (I will give you) in the description box and then give us the link.
4. We pay you $100 after you upload the video.
(多于一万要给钱的)

询问产品偏好：（假发）

What kind of hair interests you most? Brazilian or Peruvian? Body wave or deep wave?
We can recommend some of our top-quality products to you based on your preference.
You can also visit our site: http://www.dhgate.com/, and send me a list of links to the
products you'd like to review(It would be much better if you can select products from the
top sellers or sponsors with many transactions, as we know them well and can guarantee
the quality of the product).

提供选择：

Here are the products you may like:
1. Doogee DG500:
http://www.dhgate.com/product/doogee-discovery-dg500-quad-core-mtk6589/176453
658.html

2. Doogee DG600:



http://www.dhgate.com/product/doogee-big-boy-dg600-android-cell-phone-4g/178914
593.html

3. 5S clone:
http://www.dhgate.com/product/ios7-menu-i5s-5s-android-cell-phone-4g-rom/1796180
40.html

Which do your prefer? If it is OK, please reply me with your address and phone number,
and we'll send you the product via DHL as soon as possible.

Looking forward to your reply!

挑选产品价值过高：

We'd like to send you those original phones, but we're supposed to send free samples
under $300 for the first time of our collaboration because of the budget. I hope you can
understand.

提供地址之后：

That’s great! I’ll tell our seller to send you the product via DHL ASAP, and let you know
and give you the track number when it is shipped out.

告知发货并提供拍视频指导：

Hi there,

I’m glad to tell you that the gear was shipped out via DHL, and the track number is
1982307978.

Here are a few tips when you make the video:
1. If you haven’t reviewed any product from DHgate, please briefly introduce DHgate to
your audience.
2. Product link:
http://www.dhgate.com/product/1-1-n9000-mtk6582-star-quad-core-5-5-inch/1800364
16.html?f=seoyoutube2-
More similar products here: http://www.dhgate.com/store/14498032?f=seoyoutube2-
(Please provide the links below in the description box)
3. Please include DHgate in the title of the video, and put the product link in the front of
the description box, so that the audience can see it without clicking "show more".
4. Please remind the viewers to click the link in the description box and buy the product if
they are interested!
My boss pays close attention to the orders the video may bring to our seller, so it would
be great if the video could display the information that a potential buyer may want to
know and gets them interested.



Thanks
Zixiang

5. 不包括 Discount: The seller will give a discount of $3 or $5 to your audience, if they
click the link in the description box and buy any item on the seller's store. All they need to
do is to contact the seller and send him the link of your video.
6. Logo: the clone or replica we send to you is the one without logo, but please tell your
audience that we also have those with logo.

后期合作：

If the collaboration goes well, we’d like to establish a long-term cooperative relation with
you, and send your more products, maybe two or three at one time.

询问是否已收货，催拍视频

Hi,

Have you received the hair? When do you think we can expect the review video? Please
let me know when the video is live on your channel. Thanks a lot!

上传 unboxing视频之后：

Thanks a lot for uploading the video so quickly and it is really great!

Do you have any plan to make an in-depth review video for the DG500C? If so, please let
me know when the video is live on your channel. Also, if you're interested in any other
phone on DHgate, feel free to let me know, and I'll try to send it to you once you finished
your videos for DG500C.

视频信息需要修改：

The video is great, and it would be even better if you don't mind making the following
little changes:

1. It would be great if you could put the product link I gave to you in the description box:
http://www.dhgate.com/product/new-1-1-s5-i9600-dual-core-mtk6572-5-1-inch/18592
7991.html?f=seoyoutube2-55. The part ?f=seoyoutube2-55 allows us to know how many
orders come from your video, and if you leave it out, my boss may believe that your video
brings no traffic or order for us. :(
2. Please put the product link in the front of the description box, so that the audience can
see it without clicking "show more"



视频使用问题：

Would you mind me sharing the videos to our official YouTube channel or our website? It’
s just like that your videos can be watched by more people and can get more views.

What do you think?

原始视频问题：

Is it OK to send us the video files after you upload it to your channel? We’d like to upload
it to our official channel, as well.

付款时间问题：

I've told our financial to remit $100 to you, but it may take 5 to 10 days, as there are
certain procedures to go through. I hope you can understand.

转单号问题：

We can't get the track number as soon as the package is shipped out, because the track
number will be changed during the shipping, as it is shipped to another country. If we
give you the original track number, you can track nothing.

对方选择假发产品后

Hi XXX,

We are glad to have received your reply.

I just see your choices, It's great and I believe It will be perfect on you. However, please
allow me to contact the seller first, I need to ask the info about this product. I'll reply you
as soon as possible.

Thanks
Zixiang



对方选择电子产品后

Hi XXX,

We are glad to have received your reply.

I just see your choices, It's great and I believe you can make a great review video about
the products. However, please allow me to contact the seller first, I need to ask the info
about this product. I'll reply you as soon as possible.

Thanks
Zixiang

拍客上传视频后如没有大问题

Hi XXX,

Thanks a lot for uploading the video so quickly and it is really great! If your video can
bring us a favourable number of orders, we’d like to establish a long-term cooperative
relation with you, and send your more products, maybe two or three at one time.

Thanks
Zixiang

拍客问关税的问题

Q9. Is there any Customs tax?
A: Usually we will put low amount in the invoice to avoid Custom tax, but due to different
policy in different countries (especially in South America and Africa),

暂缓电子拍客

Hi there,

Just got some news and I want you to know that lately our manager told me that all the
electronic products are difficult to be sent, because most of the express company refuse
to send products with battery, if we choose some small express company then it might
be take one or half month, I hope you know that we are working on this, I'll keep you
update. Once again, we are really sorry about this trouble.
In this case, all of our stuff are working on some other products that can make review



video, like ECigarette etc, please let me know if you interested in other kinds of products
and we can discuss about it.

Thanks
Zixiang

可以寄手机了

Hi there,

I just got some great news, now we can send you cell phone via EUB, EUB is just like
DHL, and normally it will take 10 business day to ship to you, so if you don't mind we can
continue our cooperation.
Just some tips when you choose the products, we only promote replica cell phone now,
because they can bring us many orders, hope you can understand.

Looking forward you reply.

Thanks
Zixiang

银行账户转账

Bank Transfer Information:
Beneficiary Name:
Beneficiary Address:
Account No:
IBAN:
Swift Code:
BIC Code:
Bank Name:
Bank Address:
同一个 paypal账号写在一起


